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By Mr. Doyle of New Bedford, petition of Walter R. Mitchell for

the appointment of a second assistant clerk of the Third District Court
of Bristol. Public Service. Dec. 22, 1925.

An Act establishing the Office of Second Assistant
Clerk of the Third District Court of Bristol.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

1 Section 1. Chapter two hundred and
2 eighteen of the General Laws, as amended in
3 section ten by section one of chapter two hun-
-4 dred and eighty-seven of the acts of nineteen
5 hundred and twenty-one, by section one of
6 chapter sixty-three of the acts of nineteen hun-
-7 dred and twenty-two, and by section four of
8 chapter one hundred and sixty-four, section
9 one of chapter three hundred and fourteen and

10 section one of chapter three hundred and sev-
-11 enty-nine, all of the acts of nineteen hundred
12 and twenty-three, and by section one of chap-
-13 ter two hundred and fifty-seven of the acts of
14 nineteen hundred and twenty-five, is hereby
15 further amended by striking out said section
16 ten and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-17 ing: Section 10. The clerk of a district court
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18 may, subject to the approval of the justice, ap-
-19 point one or more assistant clerks, who shall
20 be removable at his pleasure or at the pleasure
21 of the court, for whose official acts the clerk
22 shall be responsible and who shall be paid by
23 him unless salaries payable by the county are
24 authorized in this section or in section fifty-
-25 three. Assistant clerks with salaries payable
26 by the county may be appointed in the central
27 district court of northern Essex, the municipal
28 court of the Charlestown district, the district
29 court of western Hampden, the district court
30 of Newton and in courts the judicial districts
31 of which have, according to the national or state
32 census last preceding, a population of sixty
33 thousand or more. Second assistant clerks
34 with salaries payable by the county may be
35 appointed in the municipal court of the Rox-
-36 bury district, the East Boston district court,

37 the municipal court of the Charlestown district,
38 the municipal court of the West Roxbury dis-
-39 triet, and, subject to the approval of the county
40 commissioners, in the first district court of
41 eastern Middlesex, the third district court of
42 eastern Middlesex, the district court of south-
-43 ern Essex and the third district court of Bris-
44 tol. A third assistant clerk with salary pay
45 able by the county may be appointed in the mu
46 nicipal court of the Roxbury district.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon
2 its passage.
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